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Mi!uS.B SB BUA I HEAR SOUTHPORT, INDIGNANT AT BRITISH TO REDUCE ARMAMENT :; S3 1 3 - RdMstaianelightful Social Events in Ccm: Peter
'

Larsen Found Dea,d From Tells Irish Commission of Re-

ligious
Henry White, Versailles Peace

Society During the Internal Hemorrhage At Intolerance and j.
s Commissioner, Suggests

Past Week 1

: Battery Island : ' Throttled Industry : -
"

; Harding Should Act :

to The Starl(5pecini Hofnrrtavj after.
AT.;J.:M.,;SOLKYS

' Means a legitimate reduction 6f one-thi- rd off -

. an. i"--. v - - -
C0N"A'T iv Ambrose was hostess

Irs- -

--
V, of bridge. -- After the

,..ro aprvfid with ftto the eutsLB followedrtme9 . oicH course, by a

SOUTHPORT. Jan. 21. Saturdaymorning ' four young men .watching
from the pilots': observation towernoticed tnat . the Imotorboat of PeterLarsen, keeper of the range lights oT
the lower Cape Fear, was drifting andbeating against the shoals 'of Battery
Island, where one' of, the lights stand,opposite Southport. ' C M

Apprehending that 5 some' 'calamity
had befallen Mr. Larsen. they: secureda boat and rowed "to - the place, andwer soon followed by the Oak Island

theregular price of standard nationally ad- -,

:yerised; dothingw
i Stroiise & Bros, clothes are known from coast -

to coast and Solkjrs Tailored Suits are guar-- ;
anteed by us to be equal in value to anything

coasc guards, ahd .'found the lifelessbody. of the keener Ivihe aoroatr tha

deligltru The prizes, ' two lovely
Trandv boxes, were awarded ; to

p'nteTd Magrath for' the highest
J U.rt' Mrs. A. W. Barrett for
f'orf' Vttinc Those present - were

ky cutting. Anderson, A. M. Bur-j,ulani- ep

Barrett. I. W. Collins,
roughs -

L D Magrath and J. .B..
r. J. M)I '

. ; ,!. v r
ElliottVr,n wai Parent-Teache- rs v (as- -.

The. flrat 1921, meetlhg
'ofiaTv a'ternoon. in the school audi-Thursd- ay

. president, Mrs.- - M. Q.
torium. meeting was

7 with Prater by ,Rev. Mr.
open! The first number on the pro-Hr- st

... an instrumental'. solo by

engine.--H- had fallen while attempt u :ing 10 aajust and trim . the light andan . autopsy ; at Southport showed thatdeath ' was ,;? due ' tb an internalhemorrhage, due to a' fractum of . the

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. England, , is
fostering religious intolerance and sup
pressing industry in Ireland in .an ef-
fort to prevent n,, Miss
Louis Bennett, a ' Protestant, woman
from Dublin,; today, told the commission
of the ; committee of .one hundredj in-
vestigating- conditions in Ireland. ;

5

Attacks by the; British military - on
Catholic churches and ( on v nuns . .andpriests are ftlncrasing. Miss . Bennett
said, with the Intention of reviving the
spirit,- - of; religious ' intolerance ;as be-
tween Catholic and Protestant with tQe
view of preventlirgIrish opinion from
uniting. . vJ - -

'

C In discussing her charges of the sup-
pression of industry, - which she" asr
serted involves the Question of the
satisfactory 'solutld'h of internal prob-
lems, the witness described the de-
struction of creameries and other' of
operative Industry. - It was "a; ridicul-
ously foolish ''policy," she said, '"which
permitted the ' destruction ' of an in--

dustry that could sell butter cheaply
to the ; English ; people who - now are
forced to : pay - exhorbltant prices." i

Testimony ., in support of Miss Ben-
nett's charges was also given by Miss
Caroline M; Townsend. Both are mem-
bers of the Irish. Women's Intefna-tion- al

league, and they presented let-
ters and documents to suppof't . their
charges. ' .Some of the letters, . Miss
Bennett said, were from business men
of Belfast ln Ulster ,and she added
that their lives would be ln danger
should their names be published in this
connection.- - ;

Miss. Bennett told of two recent al-
leged forcible entrances into Dublin

collar bone, which severed an artery.

b WASHINGTON, ' Jan. 2 1. Aaother of
the American commissioners who
helped draft the, treaty of Versailles

White, ambassador to France
under President 1 Roosevelt,- - told, the
house naval committee today that the
time was ripe for world disarmament
and that the United --States should In-
itiate the movement." - ;;" '. ,

v

Genera Pershing's views will be
sought next Tuesday. rThe committee
already has heard Gen. Tasker - H.
Bliss,; former American Representative
op the supreme, war council, f 'and - a
member of the peace jdelegation . Sec-
retary Daniels, of the navy, arid Act-tin- g

Secretary Davis, of the state de-
partment. Whether it wit! hold, furtherhearings after Tuesday h&s not been
determined. ..

; '
. .'

. c
Mr. White gave it as his opinion tnat

the- - great, burden of .taxation results
ing from the World war- - made - the
peoples of . all nations anxious to cut
down on- - expenditures for i armaments.
He " expressed It : that the world was
."crying for-som- e agreement," t6 limit
armaments as a means of reducing
taxes.

Discussing the proposed . "naval holi-
day," the former ambassador said he
did not think the United States should
stop the naval construction it now has
tinder way. , He said he would like to
see the United. Slates' at: the top when
the disarmament question', begins and
suggested that the relative sizes of
navies could be fixed by agreement at
the proposed conference. He added
thaffquestlons raised at the conference
.might show "the right of some nations

you can, jir. uarsen came from ' Norway andleaves a wife and five children. H y-v

was buried from k the SouthDort T?an- -rrpne Elliott.- - A- - oaper on tist church, service being; conducted byin thekittle
rvev. jwr. aoney. . . - r -

Charles E. Gause returned from Fer- -
'Tle for a Well Grounded Edu- -

i6h Cwas read by Miss Helen Gray,
t,0nwhTch a talk entitled "A Better

,ner hG Hi h School
nandlno and St. Aufirustihe this week
after a visit combining .business andpleasure.gnglisn. j c. Atkinson, dur- -

Mrs. Carrie Drew bobbins visited herasf'. l.rsp of which he brought sister, Mrs. Price Furpless. " for a fewin? lilt . . .. V I nrrir days, coming from Wilmington.iniereamiB ,vwJ.vprv
0ut some . by an instrumen- -

Miss sarau w
talioiii by . on the program was

ine Army and .Navy club was the
scene' of a brilliant . reception land ballmasque Wednesday evening from 9 to
1 o'clock, The rooms' were ' decorated

'
Lhne rrrad by B. D. Alexander, super- -

and the music for dancing was furnishK"'... of the Burrougns scnuoi, uu
indent

On our entire stock of Men's arid Children's
(

Overcoats and ' Mackinaws, all Men's Wool
Work Shirts and fifty; dozen Dress "Shirts;
also our entire stock of Ties.

This paper hit ed Dy , urainger's orchestra. No one
was admitted unless in aDDronriatn a.t- -s.hnnl a Fetter irs- -that there was some d

hnme so
i. . frv haat Cr& 1 f - t fl

tWe an the originality of the costumesadded, much to the scene. Durinar theas tssion D.hnn, af.,. which evening refreshments were, served: Out Great Britain ror instance to.;..aIjmnneries, one . of which . was an exor town- - guests attended. : - v larger navy than others."
--' Because of the threatened spread of

01- - - -narpnt 7
f was carried to have the presl-i:1-!

committee of, three to
published in the ! local

Srsnda mailed to every
parent. pr..m',n offeredi as a

FARMER'S .? HEAVY LOSS bolshevism, the witness said, France
might object' to disarmament on land.
In this conectlon he said that-'.'th- eLneama Man Uim Food and Feedstuff state of chaos". in which Germany hadJIrs"., .' nnKipration a clan for :v'';'and Livestock '

(Special to The Star)
WILSON, Jan. 21.- - Bud Scott, nros- -SS" the school grounds and bulld- -

a hrlCK wan " perousj farmer of the Lucame section.
that a rouK "i"'""- - t- - -

clusive Catholic order which excluded
even relatives of . the nuns from visit-
ing the building allowed communication
only throucrh iron-barr- ed doors... r

She described the functioning of the
Sein Fein government, ahd disclosed
the success with which the provisional
Irish .republic through its land courts
met the. crisis from "cattle driving,"
in which peasants drove herds from
pastures and seized 'the lands; and
proved that the Irish people could set-
tle their own internal problems more
successfully than outside authority. '

Miss Townsend gave what memoSrs
of. the commission pronounced the most
complete statement so far'presented re-
garding the withdrawal by England of

suffered a heavy; loss by fire when his'
sliowed that mis ...uu. "".fproximately $2,500. , , ReduflctioiasmoKenouse, stahles, a cow and calf,

a mule and corn and fodder sufficient i 3Mr 1. J. iu"' - r

been kept over reparations was doing
more to open the way to bolshevism
than any other single factor.

As to the time of calling , confer-
ence, Mr. White said that should be
left to President-elec- t Harding. -- He
did not think President Wilson should
call it as the fact that he would retire
on March 4th, might lead the other
nations not to take the ; invitation
seriously.' . ' ;

COLBY' SAILS FOR HOME .
'

to run (him this year, were burned, to-
gether with cotton, 1,200 pounds oftlE 01 l HIS1"Is at the Methodist hut, stating this

to be the first school of a series for meat, farm tools and other property.
It is thougHt the fire was started by

this county. . thieves who had robbed the smoke-
house, -- which- they set ; on fire- - to coverBach person present icguicicu

rote tor a srauc anu " their theft No meat: bones were found local grants. These grants, from taxesln'ttie ashes. ... PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Jan. 2Q.
ml. VT f 4. - . 04... A TTl 1J..

On our entire stock of Pajamas, Underwear,
Hosiery, Bathrobes, Hats, Caps, etc

paid by the Irish, she said., had been
viously (lecidea. tnis was,wiieu cw rui-

ng to the size of each - grade.' The
eleventh grade won at thfs meeting. The officers of the Woman's Mis doled out by England" to supportsionary society of the North ' Carolina hospitals, asylums and (similar instituAfter the appemimeni ui mc iuuuw- -

tions, but now are being used by Eng

Xll VJIULctA o lulcr uniiicBuiy r lui iua,
bearing Secretary of State Colby home
from his recent visit to South America,
sailed today ' for Hampton Roads,
where she Is expected to arrive Janu-
ary 26. .

Methodist .conference were in session
here this, week, making plans for theing new committees ior me year uie

meeting adjourned to the domestic land to pay members Of British armed
forces for injury or damage sufferedconvention to be held at. Fayetteville

in 'April." ... -science room, wnere sanawitiisB, jiui.
chocolate ana tea were sciycuiu iuo as. result of "malicious injury", done

by Irish people.. .refreshment commmoe.
JUDGE IS DETERMINER TOProgram committee riev. 2.1. - vv mm mm.DONT SUFFER -MAKE BAD CHECK UNPOPULAR. SHOT AT AUTOMOBILISTr.ordon, chairman; Miss L.ucjjr Spivey,.

Mrs. C. R. Scarborough; play ground
committee F. A. Burroughs, chairman; N. A. Johnson of Sanford Has Close(Special to Thr Stair)

WINSTON-SALEM- ! Jan. 21.--Jud- ge
Dr. C. J. Epps, L. D. Magrath ana B. v.

Hartman in municipal court announcesAlexander; refreshment commltee --Mrs.
Call Speeded Up .

(Special to The Star)
SANFORD, Jan 2L A few eveningshe has determined . to break up ifH W. Ambrose, chairman; Mrs.. A. W.

Barrett. Miss Helen Gray, Mrs.W.-A- . Ago N. A.:. Johnson, the local repre "ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS"
9 North Front Street

sentative, of te Standard Oil company;Freeman. . . . y
possible the habit of passing (worthless
checks. violation of law he de-
clared is becoming too common. . Todar
he gave F. R.;:Pope, who .claims to.be
from Mocksvllle, four months on the

Monday afternoon, January' 17, . Mrs. had a close call-- . Mr. 'Johnson had been
to Gulf delivering oil and collecting forJf. G. Anderson complimented Mrs H.

Ambrose with a lovely birthday John D. On his way home aboutroads for giving a bad check to a dark as he drove, upon the Deep riverbridge party. Upon the arrival of all
guests, they were taken into'the dining ibridge his attention- - was directed tolocal jeweller. Pope admitted he had

given several checks while he only 'had
a dollar or two in the bank.

Tpom, where they drank the health, of the breaking, of his' windshield by a
': -

.pistol or- - rifle bail. This furnished a'of the guest of honoiin delicious fruit
punch. After several exciting games sufficient stimulant for Mr. Johnson to

open up," and the would-b- e robberof bridge, the prizes were awarded COOLIDGE GOES TO ASHEVILLE

VJITH NEUU
Use Soothing Musterole .

'

When those sharp pains go shooting .

through your head, when your skull
seems asif it would split just rub a little
Musterole on your temples and neclc
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
awaythepainsuallygivlrigquickrelief.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment;
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, coiigestion,pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains; sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable. -

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

never got a second, shot, rMrs. A. W. Barrett was presented with
Judging i from the hole penetratinga lovely hand-mad- e dresser scarf 'for (Special to The Star)'

ASHEVILLE, Jan. 21. Asheville has the windshield, the- - ball did not missthe highest score; Mrs. J. B. Elliott cut
Mr. Johnson's head . over eight Inches.a bottle of toilet water, and the guest at least landed one of the "big guns." From -the Christian; Observerof honor was eiven a handsome piece In an announcement received today,

Governor Coolldge says he will comeof hand-painte- d china. When the ref-

reshments had been served the hostess

tie noticed a negro standing near . the
foot of the ' bridge as he passed, but
paid Uttlf attention to him. Indeed he
did not hear the gun shot on account
of the. noise- - made by his truck on the

here for a two weeks' vacation, be
brought ia the birthday cake covered ginning, the: first of February. The

ect wired today thatwith candles, which were not counted.
bridge. -- No arrests have been made yet.he had accepted the Invitation ex
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Confronting Civilization's Crisis- -Every one cut a piece, Mrs. Elliott
cutting the money. The souvenirs of
the lovely affair were Canadian maple

tended by the board o-- f tradf, MayoT
Roberts and the local newspapers, and ; DEATH OF MRS. BASDEN

(Special to The Star)
KINSTON, Jan. 21. --Mrs. Cecille K.

leaves, as the cuest of honor hails from will be,a guest with Mrs. Coolldge and
fanada. , ' his secretary at Grove Park Inn during Basden, 64 years of age, died Wednesthat period. Unable to - secure Sena-

tor . Harding, the local boosters went day at her residence, 602 Manning
Those present were Mesdames A. W.

Barrett, II. W. Ambrose, A. M. Burr-
oughs. M. W. Collins, Li. D. Magrath, A New. Year Appeal by Laymen for Prayer.

after the next best and have now street, this city. Mrs. . Basden was
well known. The funeral was held here
yesterday , afternoon, Rev. Bernard P.

J. B. Elliott and Chas. J. Epps. landed the
Dr. w. j. Langeton. of Columbia, is Smith officiating, after which the bodyvisiting his daughter, Mrs.. A. E. Gold

Inch. . ; ; , ; 1 v NAMES OF POSTMASTERS TO . was sent to Richlands for burial. , Mrs.
SENATE WILL BE REFUSED Basden was extensively related.Dr. Fred Spear, who has been here

for some time, working-i- n the Interest (Special to The Star).
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 These postm the farmers in thd control of the

hog cholera situation: Has been elected office nominations were sent to theProfespor of bacterioloJfSr at the Unl- - senate today: Allle B. Morris, More-hea- d

City: William S. Corwan, Columwsuy of Ohio, andyWMl leave here
February I to take uff the duties of !s

ew position. bia; William S. Gibson, Gibson;' James
M. Fuquy, Lllllngton; F. T. ' Currie,

ibs Kssie Elliott is spending the

These are troubled times. Every thoughtful "per- - ;
ion faces the New Year, with deep concern. ..The
world outlook , is deemed gravest by those who pest r
know international conditions. Our own favored
America fronts many-side- d problems that will tax i
our every resource. We are sUrely ln the midst of . ;A

lays of destiny. ' ' ?

In the realm of : individual 'life the times;re
jesting our soul-stuf- f. Business men-ar- e carrying,
urdens that fairly break hearts. Many working- - ; 4

nen and their families are already experiencing
.he bitter pinch of real want. The weight of the .. ;

world's woe is pressing heavily upon us all. Human
spirits everywhere are hungry for comfort and

Pinehurst:. James M. Hall, Roseboro;

the Highest. As says the Apostle: "I. exhort,-therefore- ,

first of all, that supplications, prayers,
Intercessions, thanksgivings, be made for. all men;
for kings and all that are ln ,high place; that we
may lead a tranquil and quiet life in all godliness
and; gravity." , -

"4 '
-- '? V t

- Nor can we forget our stricken; President, for
whom we would also tenderly pray. -

" By way of the throne of a prayer-answeri- ng God,
.even .the least of us man wield a power for patri-
otism and for universal good will beyond all human
calculation. ' ,' ,

"Prky for my soul. More things : are wrought , by

eeK-p- with friends at Mullins-- Ned Seaton, Bules Creek; Robt. H. GibK. Goldfinch has rturTiAr1 fmm son, Ellerbe; Victoria McKemle, Jackibusiness trip to Florence and Co- - son Sorintrsr Minnie L. Matthews, Mag
lumnia. i nolia; John C. Hairdy, forlina; CollierMr. anrl llr w T jr..V

Cobb. Parkton. . '
nave moved to Conway, and are

. The senate will reruse to connrm
them, but an exception may be made onnpjing a cottage on Fourth avenue. guidance.rroctor has been here for some
ex-servi- ce men. 'at the Turniture store ofDan H.

nstead. but his family has beeninline in Afniiino
risiti?' t ? reecn- - of Goldsboro, Is

Walter A. Stilley, Jr. v
V"S. JohnniA AtirfnoA wv, u-.- -

0 wuu uao

Our stock is complete and the store is full
of New Goods, bought at bottom

prictes. You get the beniefit

Popular Priced
Casli; Sboe Store
:. ; .... i :;; , , . ; ;' ... : -

Geo. S. Wevens& Son
SHOES AND GENTS FURNISHINGS

1

, 121 Market Street .

r..-8n- ?rl vl8lt l her sisters In
Y d- - nas returned to the city.

si. Marlow returned home Thurs

. Than this world dreams of. . .Wberelfors, let thy
' : : voice '' ...

;; , Rise like' a fountain for me night and day.
; - For what are men better than sheep or goats'

rha!t,nour!sh a slind life within the brain,' "

- If, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer - v

Both for themselves and those who- - call them
! friend? y ,:

:

Fori so the whole round earth is every way .

-' y Bound by- - gold chains about the feet 6f God." .

y T '- "!: i , ;t :--
' SO we entreat all spiritually-minde- d persons, in
whatever vways and at whatever times, individual

.. ; judgment may suggest, to engage, privately or pub-.- ..
j Jiciy, in daily prayer that, the very gravity of pres-- ;

ent .' world conditions . may drtye us all to the
i Eternal God who is our refuge, and who Is the
v" only Light in our darkness:- - In Him we shall find

peace and good will, and power for the task of re-- -
' making the world. i .,

; . 4
- '5 - " ;

;..'' "All things, whatsoever ye shall ask ; is prayer,
;; believing, ye shall receive." , r .

Wilmi . oeverw nay a at
ness. otner loints on bus!

U'SS Loilln T?., t , '.jl

What shall we do about It all? For do something
we must; the hour is too critical for. drifting.

The laymen who sign and Issue this 'paper so 'do
because of deep conviction that only-b- y spiritual
forces "may our civilization be saved from the. un- -
precedented perils that beset it, The only way out
Is the way up, - ? , , . ..;;: . . ;

;,:., ,

' Holding no ecclesiastical positions, and4 repre'- -
senting, quite unofficially, various branches of the
Christian Church, we take this unusual step of ,ap-
pealing directly, -- through the public press, to men
nd women of all faiths, who believe ln an Omnipo- - -

tent God- - and in the power, of prayer, to Join us l
, a common and concerted and continuous, exercise

of intercession, to the end that humanity every-
where, torn ' as It is by dissension, . and . suffering
many kinds of ill effects of the world-wa- r, may

- turn to the patient Father in Heaven for new, mo- -,

tives and guidance and succor. . .. dv ; rV;
Our world will never get right with itself -- Until

it gets right with, God. Only spiritual remedies can
sure the present Ills of mankind. '

vv .

Therefore we" call upon all who believe that the!
living God hears and answers prayer-t- o offer-dall-

y

petitions In behalf of our troubled world with all
- Its' international . strife and . jealousies and self- -

,- 'seeking; with ,its industrial unrest, its social -- un-

to &"'at":0" in.the city, returned
,M""f 'veanesday. f

GREEXSBORO QUINT WINS

iS flmS!

COUGtif
;iIBEM

ICoupplds

tonight rthe,.la8t mInue of. play
)11 hicrU V... "c'u l
;... " u a score of 3J. 50 tj,,non took the lead three times In

.' " Roger - W. Babson, Massachusetts;-- ' John Willis
-- Baef, California;- - Nolan Bice Best, New Jersey; Ed-wa- rd

H. Bonsall, Pennsylvania;. George W. Cole- -'
man, Massachusetts; E. T. Colton, New Jersey;

' John J. Eagan,; Georgia; William T. Ellis, Pennsyl
": .vapia; John H. Finley, New York; Robert H. Gardi- -- ner Maine; Fred S. Goodman, New York ;',8. D.

. - Gordon, New York; Elijah W. Half ord. New York;

rk h, rC CI DUt superior team
V,u "? Greensboro saved the day
I. looala Tl,j . . -
'.' o., . uaua ior locals, snot
n - sua is in iha o., 1 x

, rest and .: its - political unrest inai me , . juoraHit ,T Tmim was
of season here. AlmiKhty may suffuse the hearts of all people : S Charles E. Hires, J Pennsylvania; A-- Hyde.

ui. . ....niii, viuin a ...ir-flMfr- '.t Kinui! r.Anrs-- Tnnii. Iowa: Charlei H Ireland.
PROHl

GIILTY OF BOOZE SHILLING

th Kingdom of God and His righteousness. ; Then '

all other things needful may be added unto us,r as
promised, by our Lord Jesus Christ. . ; i ;

w nravA for onrselves and' for' our. time a- - re; 'Thomas Grocery Co. vlval of the sense of the reality of God, and of our ,VVM00PIN0 COUCH,mmsn 6f p
" dan- - 21. Ja(

of thit Lohlbition Aeent Her H0AR8tNCS9

North Carolina; Marion M; Jackson, Georgia; Ruf us .

M. Jones, Pennsylvania: C. R. Joy,'Iowa; Howard
Maryland; Marion Lawrance, Illinois;

John B. Leu non, Illinois; Robert A. Long, Missouri;
Henry B. F.' Macfarland, District of Columbia;
Charles H. Norfleet, North Carolina; Frank W. Ober,
New York; John R: Pepper, Tennessee; Delavan I
Pierson, . New York; William Shaw,- - Massachusetts;
E. I Shuey, Ohio; James M. Speers. New Jersey:
Fleming H. Revell, New York; Charles A. Rowland, ;

Georgia; Elbert Russell, Pennsylvania; Corwln 8.
Shank, Washington; Joseph W. Steele, Pennsyl
vania; William E. Sweet, Colorado; C V. Vickrey.
New York: Frederick A. Wallis, New York1; Amos
R. Wells, Massachusetts.. . : , v '

' ' . : , ' ; , --- ,'

court ia
' v was nvicted in superior

,i " 1 ""J' on two counts. Ahnounce the Opeiung offibAMrHITIJselling whiskey. The

iependefice upon Him ana 01 a spiru 01 loyauy
to Him. - , . f . ;"tf -- :;

'

Because of the extraordinary-- part he must take
the Affairs of our nation-an- d of the world at

this most . difficult , time, ; we also ask that dally,
prayer i be made forf the President-ele- ct of the.
United States, that he maybe illumined and sus- - .

tatned for his trying tasks by the Very power of

(once III ilVt wa mm9
1epd hi ""-c,- s oeneve tnat young

"isinp' rjn lrnst in the wholesale
J1- but "wiii not been sentenced

tUMav Prba-bl- get. his sentence

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAT MARKET

, , i ih Connection with iheir Up4o-Dat- e. Grocery.
cc;jtai:is no narcotic

--- -- .oc uucupiea i two
UAAAAU4JJ-- . This advertisement paid for by a group of Wilmington laymen.v i.u,lSAn Ttnrx n ' Mnuftftura4 br Only the best meats will be handled. Country Sausage

and Liver Pudding Our SpecialtiesLUMBER TARD

' Uaaafsoturtag Pbarmaclttta Courteous Attention,. Prompt Service and CleanlinessJ" kiln V"' dan- - zi.Fire in v the
wPm Moisf. lew. V. S. A0!nPanv L mpire: Manufacturing ' '4 . await you

1 ''m a,, :" destroyed the rtttM n?er other buildings, but piscE,mnTrnvE cents, 0 AMI3s U h.e main Plant. The Reid : theTeiephones 293-29- 4523-52- 5 N. Fourth StreetWr:.,"18 ls. one . of theest CCoprrtt4 fc CmafterUte 0 !tril j"uriiing plants . In - the
ft

.
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